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petition for this rare collection Hughi
took no part, for after the first year
hie bouglit no picture On commission,
and the collection did nlot appeal to
hlm.

But towards the close of the sale a
few outside pictures were sold.
Amongst them was a small canvas,
on whicli, through the grime, could be
distinguished some trees and a foun-
tain, and the distant turrets of a
chateau. In the foreground were some
vague figures of shepherdesses in
tight stays and hoops and shepherds
in powdered wigs 'and kneebreeclies.
the picture was entered as a Lancet
on the catalogue, but without the
authenticating initiais. There had
been a fine example of Lancet sold
earlier in the day. The connoisseurs
were shy of this dîrty canvas. Hugli
made a careless bld of ten pounds,
and the picture was about to be
knocked down to hlm wlien one of
the dealers, who made a point of fol-
lowing his lead, raised the price to
fifteen. Then, amid a good deal of
amusement amongst the knowing
ones, the price was gradually pushed
up, five pounds at a time, tIo a hua-
dred and -twenty, at which point
Hugh's opponent dropped off and hie
secured the prize.

His friends and rivais crowded
round, laughing and chaffing him on
his purchase. Lt was seldom they got
the chance to laugli at Hugli Limner,
and tliey made the most of It.

"Wenders will neyer cease," crled
one. "Who would have thought that
you, Limner, of ail men living, would
have been taken in by so transparent
a fraud. Surely you don't thînli that
that Is a Lancet?"

'iOf course not," said Hughi. He
paused and there was the silence of
surprise amongst the group, at bis
frank confession. "But," lie added
quietly, "I know it is a Watteau, and
Iam willing to have a picture of the
master instead of the pupil."

CHAPTER XI.
The Hidden Turner.IN those days Hugli was an indefat-

Igable reader. Hie made ail art
lis subJect, and wandered, wlth

scarcely less deliglit, through the ad-
Joinlng demain of poetry. Ruskin was
one of bis chief favourites. Tlie great
idealist's knowledge and sympatliy,
the charm of lis exquisite style,
charmlng even when it failedl te con-
vince, bail an indescribable fascina-
tion for tlie picture lover.

Secocnd-hand booksbops drew and
held hlm. as the magnet holds fron.
One mornlng, turalng over rubbisli on
a staîl in one of the narrow streets
off the 'Strand, lie came on a curious
find, A sliabby IlttIe brown volume
entitled "Turner's Poems, Printed for
private circulation," lay hldden under
a pile of year old magazines. In the
fly leaf was an inscription te Ruskin.

Hugli bad often longed for a sight
of those quaint poems of whlch a
stanza la s0 often found under the
naine of the great painter's master-
pleces la the catalogue of the Acad-
emy exhibitions.

The bookseller noted thie eagerness
ln bis. volce as lie asked the prie.
Drawlng bis bow at randomn le de-
manded baîf a soverexgn, and was
surprisied and dlsappoInted whon
Hugli paid t.he money wltliout a mur-
.mur and walked off exultingîy wltli
bis prize.

The book, when lie cameto, readl It
that evening by bis owa firesîde, Jus-
tlfied bis exultation. There wasmuchi
in the curlous volume that excuses
Whistler's audaclous mot that Tur-
ner was a Pet not a paliter. -As
lie read 'Hugli was tempted to fbelleve
hlm. bath.

Many of the verses were ladeed
moe wild .rliodomontade wltliout
form, or tneanlng. But tlirough It ail,
Ilke the veln of gold In the quartz,
ran a thin streak of genuine poetry.
The niargln ot thle volume was peu-
cllled wlth the pitliy comments of
Ru~skin, sarcastle or pitying for, the
niost part. But here and there, b;y a
single note of admiration standing at
the end of a lune, the critie confesýed
the poat.

Almost at the end of the bookc Hugli
came on a wonderful treasure trove
-a letter to Ruskin in the unmlstac-
able handwrltlng of Turner. The
Pap6r fluttered out from the pages of

the book into the grate and narrowly
escaped the fire. Hugli picked it up
laziîy, and for a moment could hardly
believe bis good fortune. Yes, it was
unmistakable. The thin sheet of
paper hadl been used for a bookmarker
and forgotten ln the volume. Until
that moment, la ail posslbility, no eye
save Turner's and Ruskin's had ever
seen it. Hugh's lnterest grew to ex-
citement as lie rtad. "Thornton.
Cottage, outside Salisbury," was the
address.

"My dear Ruskin," the letter began.
"If you have a few days te spare
come down to see me. It lias been
glorlous weather since I came-an
artist's summer. Clouds and sun-
shine, and sucli sunsets and sunrises
as drive a painter to despair. You
owe me a visit. Come 'and see my
work. For once I have taken your
advice. How often *have you re-
proached me for the use of fugitive
colours. Well, heretofore, 1 have
painted'for my own deliglit and chose
the colours that gave the most
splendid effects, regardless of the
future. But this one picture I paint
wliolly for posterity-and you. I wll
take precautions that it shaîl not
fade. Once finislied it wiîî neyer see
the liglit tîll the painter is dead. I
will tell you no more except that it
is a sunrise with Salisbury Cathedral
in the background. Come soon if you
care to see my picture, for it is ai-
most complote."

ýHugli read no more. Closlng the
latter again la the pages of the bock,
he lay bac in la is deep armchair, lit
a fresli cigar from tbe stump of the
old one, and cudgelled bis brain to
find a dlue to the meaning of the lot-
ter. One thing was clear. This great
picture whicli the master himself es-
teemed bis masterpieýce had vanished.
There was no tradition of it left.

'Turner himself was plainly de-
liglitod with bis work, and oager te
submit to the judgment of the most
dlscriminatlng 0f critics. But Ruskin
badl neyeýr seen it. If lie ladl, some
mention of it, praise or blame. would
have found place in bis wrdtings. The
picture was lest to posterity for wlom
the great painter rasant it as his
cmowning legacy. No eyes but bIs owa
had e ven lookod on the master's mas-
terpiece. Concealed or destroyed?
that was the question. If concealed,
what chance was there of fanding it,
wbat hope after ail these years that
the masterplece bail been preserved
,unimpaired?

A third time Hugli read the letter,
and took courage from the readýing.
Turner's ýpride ia tlie picture was its
protection, and Hugh was stung to
the resolve that If It stilil existed la
the world lie would find It. -One clue
at loast lie bail. The date and the
addmess "Thornton" on the top) of the
latter to Ruskin. Thle ftext mornlng,
neglectlng ail other engagements and
appoiatments, lie ran down by an early
train to 'Salisbury.

F ORTUNiE favoured hlm. At tie
second bouse-agent's offlc4 that
lie vlslted lie found the name

"Thoraton" on the books.
'«Old fasbloned and pîcturesque," the

agent said. "Iyet we have baad trouble
fauding a tenant for It. You ses, lt's
neither a farmliouse nor a mansion,
Just a compromise between the two.
Praotlcally no ground goes wltb the
manslon,, merely a garden and an
apple orelard. But'It commands the
most beautiful vIew ln the country,
and wlth a smaJil expeaditure It could
be made a delightful retreat for a
Londoner. Would you care te ose It,
slr?"

Ires, Hugli would care te ses IL.
Indeed, lie hadl aïready alm»,st made
up bis mInd to buy IL. Even at the
worst, If the great picture was Irre-
vocaibly lest, It would be pleasant te
own the liouse where It was p)alnted.,
Ahl doubt vanlshed wliii le saw the,
place tlie next day In tbe glow ot a
rlch sunset.

(To be contisupd.i

The Usefui Dachahund.H !for a dachshund, when the
,Id.of *Ilnter, loudly roui'.

ne stretches cut, a yard or so,
ocross the kitchen door.

1H0'8'botter tlun a weather strip,
though bie upkeep bill ls more.
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The De Luxe Billiard Tables
With the Most Accurate Cushions

Brunswick Billiard and Pocket-Billjard
Tables are made by master craftsmen. The
cabinet work is superb. Every table embodies
the utmost degree of scientifie accuracy.

The crowning feature is the Monarch Cush-
ions-the fastest and finest in the world.

Made in Canada
-Supreme Everywhere

Adapted for Ail Games of Billiards and Pocket
Billiards, Including "Snooker", and "Life"

Brunswick Billiard Tables are used exclusively
by the world's cue experts.

The rnost exclusive clubs and the finest
private billiard rooms are provided with Bruns-
wiC& Tables.

Regulation, "Baby Grand"
and "éConvertible" S-qtylves'

Regulation sizes, -3 x 6 to 6 x 12, inclusive, in aIl
styles and the choicest Woods. The famous "Baby
Grand" Home Billiard Tables are made of Mahogany,
fitted with Monarch Cushions, Siate Beds, and con-
cealed drawer for Playing Outfit. Our "C 'onvertibles"
serve also as Dining Tables, Library Tables or Daven-
ports.

Easy Terms-OutfitFree-Wri*te To-dayr
Ail styles' offered on.easy payments. Price includes-
coplete, high-grade Playing Outfit. Send for richly

illustrated. catalog ýshowing ail styles in actual colors,
or call and see tables on exhibition at any of the
-branches named below.

mhe Brunswick-Balke-Coilender. Co. of Canadai, Ltd.
Dept. S,,Z., 80 York Street, Toronto, Ontario
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